
                         
                       

 

RESERVATION  APPLICATION 
 

The Seventy-seventh session of Michigan American Legion Auxiliary Girls State will be held at Shaw Hall 
on the campus of Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michigan. 
 

June 18 through June 24, 2017 
 
Mail this entire reservation form and check to the Department ALA office at the address above. 
Receipt of this reservation form and the $350 fee guarantees your reservation(s).  You will be mailed one delegate 
registration letter and checklist, along with one alternate letter and alternate registration form, for each paid 
reservation.  Please make sure you get the letter and check list to your Delegate as soon as you make your 

selection!  It is very important that you recruit an alternate for each delegate, and make sure she receives her 

alternate letter and form.  Send a copy of all your alternate  applications to Beryl Robbins.   

 

THIS YEAR: You can now include advance orders for t-shirts on this reservation form. If you choose to pay 

in advance for a t-shirt for your delegate(s), please complete the order form below and include  that expense on 
your reservation check. We also added the option for you to make a donation to our program that will help 

sponsor our alternates. If you include a donation with this form, we will combine it with other donations  to 

send alternates to Girls State . 
 

     * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

Number of Girls Sponsored:  _______ x $350 per girl      $_________                  

Number of Shirt Orders:  _______ x $10 per shirt          $_________   

Donation to ALA Girls State:      $_________ 
 

 Make check payable to: ALA, Department of Michigan   (Memo line: Girls State) 

Enclosed is check no.                  for the total amount of $   ___ 

 

(Please provide ALL information and PRINT legibly) 

 

Sponsoring Organization            
 
City               

 
Contact Person             

 
Address              
 

City, State, Zip             
 

Phone  (       )       E-Mail                        
 
 

Questions?  Contact:  Beryl Robbins @ 313.318.6845 or berylrobbins@comcast.net; or 

                  Rysta Brown @ 989.739.1360 or rystab@hotmail.com  

212 N. Verlinden Avenue, Suite B, Lansing, MI  48915 
www.michalaux.org     Phone (517) 267-8809 (Ext. 19) 

mailto:berylrobbins@comcast.net
mailto:rystab@hotmail.com
http://www.michalaux.org/

